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SEVEN EVIL SPIRITS

"Which Appear In Politica , Ac-

cording
¬

to Rev , Mr. In ¬

gram ,

of n Sermon Pronolicd In tlto
Christian Chnrch.-

Her.

.

. 7. W. Incram on Sunday
evening spoke to n fine nudionco in

the Christian church upon the subject
of the rccont ntlompt upon the lifp oi

the president. The title of the dis-

course wns "The Seven Evil Spirits in
American Politics. " The text wns :

"Honor nil men , Love the brother
Jiood. Reverence God. Honor the
King. " From I. Pot. , 2 : 17-

.Mr.

.

. Ingram said : On Saturday
morning , July 2 , 1881 , at n public
<lopot , fn the city of Washington , in-

pcn day nnd in the presence of many
witnesses , Jnincs A. Garfield , the 20th
president of the United Stales of-

Amcricn , received n dnngorous , nn-
dit was feared n fatal wound from n
pistol shot liredby Charles F. Guiteau ,

with intent to kill. This bold at-

tempt
-

nt rcgicido is without n parallel
in the history of kings nnd countries-
.It

.

is unique in the following particul-
ars.

¬

. It was attempted nt a time
when peace

KXTENDEI ) KnO.M OCEAN TO OCEAN ,

nnd when material prosperity mnrkcd
every portion of the great republic.
The Hash of lightning that hurried the
noble Lincoln into eternity sprang
forth from n retreating cloud of civil
commotion nnd internal war , but the
thunderbolt that so threatened the
life of President Gnrfiold leaped forth
from the bosom of n cloudless sky.
Every citizen in nil the Inndwas living
in the free exercise of nil constitu-
tional

¬

rights.
The wound wns not inflicted upon a-

usurper. . There was not n man in all
the wide world to contest his right to
the position ho hold. A majority of
the greatest p&oplo of the greatest
nation on earth , had called him to the
liighcst position within their gift.
For long years ho had

HEIIVED 1I1B COUNTRY
faithfully , in war nnd in peace , on the
battlefield and in the halls of congress.
lie was n man of tender spirit , of
kindly speech ; nnd of n most gracious
ilinnnor. In nil the heat of public
debate , it is said ho never gave utter-
ance

¬

to n single nngry word [or bitter
sentiment.

For ton years I lived and labored
onthe western reserve , in the con-
gressional

¬

district represented by him
nnd often heard him sponk during
great political campaigns , nnd was
over impressed with the wonderful
manliness of the man. It wns always
understood thnt if there wns nny
"dirty work" to bo done , and vulgnr
stories to bo told , some ono else must
bo solectcdfor General Gnrfiold would
not descend to such ignoble work-

.In
.

nil his published speeches there is
not ono word thnt would

HIIOOK TUB MODESTY

of the most sensitive , grate harshly
the car of the most cultivated ,

or send n pang to the purest heart.
Now I repeat , the attempt to assas-

sinate
¬

such n man nt such n time , is
without n parallel in all history.

The American people mny well
pause to inquire niter the cnuso or
causes of nil this-

.In
.

my judgment there nro seven
evil spirits in the politics of our coun-
try

¬

that hnvo contributed to the bring ¬

ing about of thnt state of things in this
country that makes the crime of regi-
cide

¬

possible.-
Wo

.

shall not Cry to associate nny of
those evils with the attempt upon the
president's life , but thiitk it can bo
clearly proven that nil bad n more or
less remote bearing upon the nefarious
deed.Wo

shall mention ns the first of these
evil spirits

THE Hl'IIUT OP HKCTIONALIS-

M.Today

.

, as the people from nil sec-
tions

¬

of the land , east , west , north
and Bouth , stand grouped around our
suffering President , mingling together
their prayorw nnd tears , this sermon
of sectionalism seems completely ex-

exorcised.
-

. So it should bo every day
and every hourof our national lifethis-
is

;

n Union , and nothing short of unity
of spirit can ensure peace. Sixteen
years ago , on the Oth day of last
April , the noble , lion-hearted Gen-
eral

-

Robert E. Lee , placed the sword
of the southern confederacy in the
band of Gen. U. S. Grant , nnd not-
withstanding

¬

this long lapse of time ,
no campaign since the war was char-
acterized

¬

by more sectional bitterness
than that .which resulted in the selec-
tion

¬

of James A. Garfield as the na-
tion's

¬

chief. "A IIOUHO divided against
itself, cannot stand. "

TUB HI'IUIT OK I'AUTY HTUIFE-

is the second evil spirit wo wish to de-

nounce
¬

, this spirit often sinks out ol
Bight , the good of the country anil
the welfare of the people in seeking tc
promote its own party interests-

.In
.

n government like ours , parties
are n necessity , but the legitimate ain
of every party is the good of the wholi
country , When turned aside from thi
worthy purpose they become n terror
to the peace and prosperity of the na-
tions. . As long as party is preferred to
principle and men to measures , sc
long there will bo bitter strivings ii
the land ,

THE HMIUT or MONOPOLY

wo also clasa among the evil spirits
Yet monopolies are not necessarily
wrong , not sinful per si. Monopolio
build railroads , and dig canals , cstab-
lish foundries and manufactories
And as long OB they nro kept withii
the legitimate bounds they are bless ¬

ings. ! It i * only when they are
turned aside to illegitimate uses that
they become elements of danger. But
when they seek , by bribery or oppres-
sion

¬

, to control the votes of a free
people , and direct the great power
and influence of wealth into political
channels , then they become exceed-
ingly

¬

dangerous.
THE HI-HUT Or COMMUNISM

ia the fourth evil spirit and represents
the opposite extreme to the ono wo
have just been considering.

The danger of this consists not so
much in its desire to fix the wages of
labor and the price of produce , as in
its bitter hatred of national rulers and
its defiance of law and order-

.It
.

la also evident in'the measures it

adopls , and pute n low estimate upon
human life.

THE 8MRIT OF LAWLESSNESS

is closely akin to the spirit of nihili-

sm.
¬

. It fosters rebellion , encourages
disloyalty nnd is exceedingly demoral-
izing

¬

in its tendency. It Acorns nil
law that docs not enhance its own in-

terest.
¬

. It has established iUolf in
every city in the land. In our own
city it bids defiance to the Sundny
law, the license law and various other
laws. Such miserable ndyonturors ns-

Guiteau may well reason that if ono
law may bo broken with impunity
nnd without punishment , others may ,

"In the August number of "Tho
North American llcviow , " wn find the
the follouing from the pen of Howard
Crosby :

"Tho non enforcement of law
tenches n people to think lightly of-

law.. A loose execution of the laws
will ns surely increase the amount of-

lawbreaking ns water will seek its
level. The restraint of law is in the
certain knowledge of its execution ,

llomovo thnt knowledge , or , rather ,

replace it with the knowledge that
the law will not bo cxtende nnd law
is worse than no law , for it not only
permits crime , but it teaches contempt
for nil restraining stntutcs. "

In the sixth place no call attention
to

THE WICKEK Hl'IIUT OF lIUIItKHY.
This is n custom now iiii American

politics thnt is most pernicious in its
ita results. For years it kept in nmbush
but now it comes out boldly on the
open field of conflict and unblushing-
lycarrios'on

-

its nefarious work. It-
wai upon the muddy waters of this
foul stream that Guiteau was borne
with the capital of the nation nnd into
the very hcart of the homo of him
whoso lifo ho sought to take.-

Ho
.

wanted oflico , ho sought often
the spoils. Ho had nidod in the elec-
tion

¬

of Gnrfiold , nnd like thousands of
others less insane , ho demands a re-

ward
¬

, a division of the spoils. When
this was denied him ho conceives the
crazy idea of aiding another to the of-

fice
¬

of (president honing to receive
from him , what had been in his esti-
mation

¬

so iniustly withheld. May
the Lord speed the day when oyery
man who goes to Washington in search
of an oflico may bo went nway empty.
This would soon dispose .the swarms
of hungry vultures wlio hang around
our nation's capital nnd endanger the
lives of our rulers.
THE Hl'IRIT OF DISRESPECT FOR OUR

RULER
is the seventh nnd last spirit wo shall
hero mention. Wo regard this ns the
most dangerous of ml the evils thnt
infest the politics of the country. Wo
hoar it speaking through our presi-
dent

¬

of the grandest country on earth ,
"Old Jim Garfield , " "Uncle James , "
etc. , etc. Wo hear our .newsboys on
the streets disdaining to say "Air.-
Gnrfiold

.
, " crying ' 'Morning papers , all

about Gnrfiold , ' ' while many of the
partisan papers of the country hnvo
not hesitated to denounce the presi-
dent

¬

ns "n linr , " "n perjurer , " "a
thief , " "n traitor to his friends , " etc. ,
etc.

Now , why should not such n vicious
character ns tliej would-be assassin
reason nnd with some show of
sanity too , thnt , "if Garfield is such
n vile wretch as these papers claim ,
will I not bo doing God service and
conferring n favor upon the country
by putting him out of the way , and
placing in the presidential chair a man
worthy to occupy it. "

Surely had the utterances of the
pooploprcss ot the country , since the
fourth of March last , been as wise ,
sober and respectful as they have in
the last week , the thought of assassin-
ating

¬

President Garfield never could
have found its way to

THE ( ! RAXY DRAIN
of Charles F. Guiteau.-

My
.

countrymen , is it not high time
the words of the great Jehovah that
demands of us "llonor to whom honor
is duo , " should bo heeded ,

Honest criticism is to bo commend-
ed

¬

and oncoumgcd. The public nets
f public men nro public property ;
tut there is a wide difference between
ow , vulgnr abuse nnd mnnly , dignified
criticism.

When n majority of the intelligent
icoplo of this free and enlightened
and ask one of their number to pro-
ido

-
over the nfinirs of the nation , lot

,11 the people of every section and
very party respond , Amen , and hold
ip his hands , and render to him the
lionor thnt is mote.

The remedy for all this evil is found
n the few brief , pointed words which
vo have named as our text : "Honor
nil men , " that is esteem , respect all
nen , every man , because ho is man.-
'Lovo

.

the brotherhood , " The race
f man constitutes a grand brotherl-
ood

-

, and the spirit of brotherly love
mould characterize our relations with
3iio another , whether socially , com-
mercially

¬

or civilly. "Reverence-
God" respect his word , which says :

"llondor tribute to whom tribute is
duo , custom to whom custom , fear to-

ivhom fear , honor to whom lionor. "
IJo subject to the higher powers. "

Ho also says , "Honor the King. "
When these four divine injunctions
nro heeded the evils wo have mention-
ed

¬

will disappear as mist before the
morning sun-

.Blight

.

of the Apple Tree.
About thirty-five years ago north-

ern Illinois was visited with n poriot-
of apple tree blight , which lastei
about three years. This blight utter-
ly destroyed ono variety the Esopus-
bpiteenburg (which , before that time
had done remarkably well) seriously
jnjurod several other varieties , am
appeared to injure nearly all kindi
some what. Then for about twenty
five years this apple blight almost en-
tirely disappeared. Twelve or four-
teen years ago wo began to hoar o
great destruction of apple , and espoci-
allv Siberian crab , trees in Minnesota.
This blight spread southward , ant
showed its greatest viruloncelin north-
ern Illinois three years ago tnis sum
men , Now it appears to bo working
the greatest destruction in the latitude
of southern Indiana and Ohio. Ii
northern Illinois , now , it is 1191 nea-
so bad this year as last in fact Jim
well nigh disappeared and was not so
bad last year as the year before. I
was much more injurious to some
varieties of apples than to others. I
almost annihilated the Domino am-
I< Janet. Its attack is nhnos
similar to the well known "fire blight'-
of the pear. On some varieties of ap-
pics it only killed the twigs of th
current year's growth , on others i
killed largo branches , while on others
it appeared to pervade the whole tree

Its action On the Siberian crabs was
exactly like the blight on the pear. A
few of the crabs escaped entirely ,
notably the Hyslop and Orange.

Some persons have n theory that
this blight wni the icsult of the ex-

treme
¬

cold winter of 1873-4 , but we

can not accept this theory , though it
has ono point in its favor , to-uit : Some
of the varieties that were the most
severely injured by that winter suf-

fered
¬

greatly from the blight. But
there was no cold winter preceding the
period of blight years ago.-

Wo
.

look upon this blight ns ono of
the periodical epidemics , caused
parasitic life , or disease , if you wish-

BO to term it , that all life appears to-

bo morn or less subject to. tlio snmo-

ns mankind is to Asiatic cholera , yel-

low

¬

fever , mumps , scarlet fever , etc. ,

nnd belonging to the same uncontrol-
nblo

-

class ; so fnr ns our present know-
ledge

¬

of medication goes. But wo
write this to call the attention to the
scorning periodicity of the diseases-
.In

.

tlio west wo have just passed
through (or the indications of llinl
way , eight to ten years of very pre-
valent

¬

pcnr blight. Wo nmy now
hnve quite n period of very little
pear blight , ns wo did from 1800 to
1870. Wo hnvo periods of cherry
leaf blight ; then it disappears. So-

wo have of the "curl of the
poach leaf , fungus on the y.oung plum
black knot on the plum , "ied rust" of
the blackberry , etc.- They nil nppenr-
to como nnd go poriodicnlly. Wo can
suggest no cure or remedy for the
blight of the apple tree , nny moro
than wo cnn for the blight of the pear
tree. It is undoubtedly cnuscd by
"Bactoritu , " nnd Prof. Burrill snys.
they nro caused by exnctly the same
bactoriio. This may bo so , but there
nro some points thnt tend strongly to
show that they nro not the same. In
our present state of knowledge wo nra
forced to place apple blight along side
of pear blight , and uncurablo. Noth-
ing

¬

but excision of nil the discnscd
parts will chock it. But wo should
continually experiment. Wo may
find some simple remedy easily ap-
plied

¬

thnt may ward 'off its attacks ,

but wo must not bo too sanguine of
success , for it is n fact thnt the moro
wo find out about these blights the
moro diflicult prevention appears to-

be. . The only pointer townrd preven-
tion

¬

thnt wo cnn now see , is to keep
the bark continually covered with
something thiough which the disease
(hacterin ;) can not , or will not , pene-
trate

¬

, for it appears to spread by con-
tact

¬

or inoculation only. [Prairie
Farmer.

Propn.ro for Turnips-
The intense heat of Juno has dried

up nnd burnt out many patches of
potatoes , early corn , cucumbers and
squashes. They are already done for.
They are cucumbers of the ground ,
and should giyo way to another attempt
for n crop this season.

There is ample timonow to plow and
manure , nnd harrow it in for n turnip
crop. If the ground can now bo pre-
pared

¬

, and the weeds start within n
month , a scratching with the smooth-
ing

¬

harrow will destroy them , and put
the ground in fine condition for the
turnip seed.

The old English rule for sowing tur-
nip

¬

seed on the 25th of July , wet or
dry, might have been the best for the
damper climate of England-

.It
.

is too early for this latitude. The
soil is too loose and the season too hot
and dry , nnd the fly too abundant
then. Bettor success has nttonded us-

in sovring late , oven as late as Septem-
ber

¬

10. Turnips do not make much
growth until the weather gets cool.
August is n better month than July
for sowing turnips. The chief thing is
too have the land in good condition-
.It

.

should bo plowed nnd topdressed-
otno dnys before sowing.
All the ground now in onrly pota-

oes
-

can bo put into turnips. Farm1-
rs generally do not appreciate the
inportanco of keeping land employed ,

'ho damage to land from taking oil'a
rep of turnips is not equal to the ben-

efit
¬

done to it by clearing it of weeds
uid plowing and top-dressing it, pro-
arntory

-
to the turnip crop. The

urnips nro worth twenty cents a-

jushel for feeding 'to sheep nnd cows.-
I'lio

.

turnips can be kept in pits or-
oot cellars. Wo prefer to put ours
n pits , and when the pits are opened

remove the turnips to the bankbarn-
vhoro they are fed out vyithout loss-

."It
.

is too early to dig potatoes , "
says ono. Wo have not found it so.
After potatoes have matured they are
safer and bettor out of the ground
linn in it. They will not take the

second growth nor bo subject to such
'icnt. There, is no trouble about keep-
ng

-

potatoes if they nro kept dry nnd-
cool. . If , instead of piling potatoes in-

ho; broiling sun for n day or so , they
are placed in the shade as soon as-

digged and kept coolon dry barn floor,
or out-house , there will bo no coin-

Slaint

-
about potatoes not keening ,

a collar can bo found dry
enough to keep potatoes well in the
fall. Such n collar is exceptional }' in-

a clay subsoil-
.If

.

the potatoes are put at once into
n wngon with n cover over it , they
will bo protected from the sun ana
take no harm if left there some dnys-
in the shade. If the potatoes nro to-

go into n bin or cellar in warm weath-
er

¬

, they will keep bettor if allowed to
stand in a coo.1 place in the wager
during night and put into the bin ii
the cool of the morning. With m-
tional care in handling potatoes , wo
shall hear few complaints of their nol
keeping.

With these hints it is safe to invcs-
a pound of turnip seed , and put nil the
unoccupied spots in turnips.

Good care is important in raising
turnips.-

N

.

ver Piutare Dairy Meadows.N-

itlon&l
.

Lire Stock Journal , Chicago-

.If
.

all dairymen were close observers ,
this article would bo quite unnecessary ,
advice quito as useless as to gravely
advise a man not to cut his own head
off. But dairymen will yet keep 15
cows that only give a moderate yield
for 10 , because they do not observe
the ditlbrcnco in the yield of their in-

dividual
¬

cows , and have no distinct
standard in their minds of what the
yield of a profitable cow should bo ;
and thus they go on year after year
keeping one-third of their cows that
run them in debt. )

When fiomo dairymen observe n
little after growth upon their meadows
in the fall , they are prone to think of
the nice bite it would give their cows ,
then on short pasture , and immediate-
ly

¬

introduce them to it , when the cows
eagerly consume the small stock that
nature has provided as a protection to

lie grass roots for the coming winter ,

'he short-sighted dairymen prefers
fie small present gain , regardless of
lie heavy loss on tlio future crop in
act , ho probably docs not think of
lie effect upon the future crops nt nil.

How to Food PlfS .

The nice point in growing pigs is to-

cep them growing. This is easily ac-

omplishcd
-

for the first three or four
veoks by feeding the sow bountiful-
y

-

upon nourishing slops. As the pigs
row older I feed corn meal cooked in-
o a mush , nnd mixed with whey ,

kimmcd milk or other house slops ,

nd , finally , soaked corn ; by which
itno they are old enough to take
indly to grass nnd clover , nnd thip ,

with the soaked corn , will keep them
rowing rapidly.-

Do
.

not depend too largely upon
orn , but provide grass in nbundnnco.-
V

.

most excellent food for the purpose
f increasing the flow of milk mny be-

roparcd by corn nnd oats to ¬

other , in about equal quantities by-

icasurcmcnt , nnd making n stop of
lie mixture To this may bo added
little-oat-meal with profit , grounlr-

ye. . barley or wheat mny bo stibstitut-
d

-

for the corn r oats , nnd n mixture
f nil these grains will make nn excel-
ont diet ; but don't forgot the grass ,

f you are so situated that you can't
ivo your sows access to a good pas-
uro

-

, cut some grass clover ia the
jest nnd give it to them every dny-

.on't
.

) depend upon nny ono thing , but
so n vnriety. [Nntionnl LiveStockt-
aurnnl ,

A Ronovntinc Remedy
a to be found in BunnocK BroonBiTTKiis.-

Vs
.

an antidote for sick-headache , female
vcakncw , biliousness , Indigestion , const-
mtlon

! -

, and other iliflcrxies of a kindred
mturo these bitters are Invaluable. 1'ricc-
Jl.OO , trial size 10 cents. jy7eodlw

DYING BY INCHES.
Very often wo see n person sutler-

ng
-

from some form of kidney com-
lnint

-

nnd is gradually dying by-
nchcs. . This no longer need to bo BO ,

or Electric Bitters will positively
cure Bright's disease , or any disease of-

he kidneys or uriniary organs. They
nro especially adapted to this class of
diseases , acting directly on the
stomach nnd Liver nt the same time ,
xnd will speedily cure whore every
ither remedy hna failed. Sold nt-
ifty cents n bottle , by Ish & Mc-
Mahon.

-
. (-

3FEENEY & CONNOLLY ,

AT TH-

EIRNEWSTORE

512 North Sixteenth Street ,

Opposlt IWilllam Gentleman's Popular Grocery
( btorc. )

And will during the ensuing offer

Special ''InducementsI-

n all tholrarlous grades of summer stjlca of-

ETC. . , ETC. ,

t-

To make room for their extensive fall ( purchases'

A Reduction of 15 to 25
per cent on former

Prices.

They carry a full assortment of etcry Und , and
respectfully Im lie their friends to call-

.TIIUV

.

HAVE ALSO

consignment of FINE HAND AND MACIUNb
SEWED SCOTCH ED-

GE"CREEDMORE"

Railway Shoes ,

They will " °" * ho 8amo tonnl M.thJ rcslduo-

of their summer dock , and a U railway
cuiplojcts to tall mid cxamlncjt-

hcm.THEY'RE

.

A BARGAIN

REMEBIBER THE PLACE !

I3Km3E133 r'3r3aC 1S

Between COBS and California.

All BooflsMarM in Plain Figure
Jy9 m-w-

Atlantic & fluff Coast
(JAM, AND OKEEOHOBEE

LAND COMPANY ,
OF FLORIDA.

Chartered by Spcclil Act of Legislature of Flor-
ida , 1SS-

1.CAPITAL.

.

. - - 810000000.
OFFICERS :

Wm. S. STOKELEY , Pros't ,

HAMILTON DISSTON , Irons.-

ppllcntloni

-

. will le rccehed on Thurs-
day

¬

, July lltli , find close oir Monday ,
July 18th , for the Issue of 81,000-

000
, -

of Stock in 100.000 Shares-
ofSlOISSUKDATl'AU. .

Vith bonus of $1,000,000 of Land Certifi-
cates

¬

bcaringm per cent , interest , re-

dcctnablc
-

from sales of Innd by
draftings from time to time , or

convertible at option of holder
into land nt the Company's

regular prices ,

yRch subset iber for shares oi the conlpany
will , in addition to hit stock , reccno-

as a boinu n land certificate equal
to the amount of his sub-

scription
¬

,

J. l-jli Lo Ol' A. 1. .1 *A.1JA , *.

55.00 per share on application.
'.i.OO per share on delivery of shares and'

Land Certificates.-

Dees

.

( : Third and Chestnut Sts , Phil.
Jacksonville , Florida.

This company have a contract with the
3onrd of Internal Floijda-
or the construction of a canal to provide
n outlet for Lake Okeechobee , and there-
y

-

reclaiming from t >eriodical overflow the
amis lying south of ton ii'liio twenty-four
Mid east of Peace Creek , the area contain-
'ng

-

upwards of 8,000,000 acres. The state
edei to this company one-half of the lands

is fast as reclaimed.
This coinpany also own the franchise of-

he Atlantic Coast Steamboat Canal and
! coinpany , for the construe-
ion of a canal connecting the Inlets along
he cast coast of Florida , and winch will
;ive exclusive control of 330 miles of in-
and steam naigation through a country
msurpassed for fertility of soil and

salubrity of climate. In aid of the con-
struction

¬

of this canal the company will
receive a land grant of 3,840 acres per
nilc of canal constructed , which will give
he coinpany about 400,000 acres of lands
mmcdiately adjoining the canal.

The machinery for excavating tlio canals
long the East Coast and into Lake
) keechobec is now being bnilt , and both
ines of canal are expected to bo com ¬

peted by September , 1882.
The State of Florida offers greater ad-

vantages
¬

for the investment of capital in-
jonstruction of lines of transportation ,
he purchase and improvement of lands ,

of any state in the Union by reason of its
geographical position , climate and fertility
of soil , adapted to the cultivation of crops
covering the widest scope , embracing all
of the grains , fruits and vegetables of the
north , middle and southern states , besides
.ropical and semi-tropical fruits and
ibrous plants in great varietr , and inatur-
ng

-

to that degree of perfection developed
it no other point within the UnitedStates.

Prospectus and detailed reports o n ap-
ilication at the office of the company ,

jy 12-4t mo

PURELY VEGETABLE :

Bothers , Wives , Daughters , Sons , Fathers ,
Ministers , Teachers , Business Men , Farm-
ers

¬

, Mechanics , ALL should boarnud against
using and Introducing Into their HOMES Nos-
ruins and Alcoholic remedies. Hate no such
irejudlco against , or fear of "Warner's Safe

Tonic Bitters. " They are w hat they are claimed
o bo harmless as mill- , and contain only incdl-

clnal ilrtncs. Extract of pure i cgctablcs only ,

rhey do not belong to tliat class knottn rut "Cure.
Alls , " but only protean to reach Lasts n hero the
lUcaso originates In debilitated frames and 1m-

mre
-

blood. A perfect Spring and Summer
iiedlclno.-

A
.

Thorough Blood Purifier , A Tonic Appe
tlzer.-

'leasant
.

to the taste , Imi'-oratlng to the body.-

rho
.

most eminent phelcians recommend them
at their curathe properties. Once used always
ircfcrred.

For the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary organs ,

use nothing "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CURE. " It etands Unrivalled. Thous-
nntlsOHO their health and happiness toit. Price ,
I1.25 per bottle. We offer "Warner's Safe Tonic
Jlttera"t 1th equal confidence.-

H.
.

. H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y.
jo 10-tu-th-Mt-ly

DOFTYOU1WGETIT
WHEN IN NEED OF

BOOTS I SHOES
To examine the stock o-

fBASWITZ & WELLS ,

House 1422 Douglas St. , near 15th-

OTTXC , STOOOHCl-
a largo nnd always the lowest prices.e-

SeodOm
.

MBS , 000,000AITH-
OI'WAIED

For Pensions
. I made an arrangement with
* parties here by w hlch all claims ugalns
3? the Ootcrnruent coming from Nubras
' Uand Iowa Mill rucdie prompt and

SPECIAL ATTENTION
It parties wanting new dlicharce papers o-

clalmln ; pension ) , increase of penblons , bounty
back pay , prize meiiey , traiwportatlou money
commutation of rations Unds , patcntt , etc , , uil-
endthilrcUlmnuddrcgiedtoiuo , I ullUcetha

their IntercnU are cared (or. Letters asking
Information khouldluve ttuuip enclosed for re-

ply.
¬

. JAMES MOltlUS.
(Special Correspondent ) 1604 "O" St. V , W. ,
u6U4t WwhluKton , D. C

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.

HOTELS , P8QFMETOR8.
LEWIS HOUStf , JOHN s. LEWIS , Dow City , Iowa-

.Wett
.

HAHTNEY HOUSE , W. P. HUNTER , Side , Iowa.
McHENRY HOUSE , T. W. BUTLER , ' Vail , Iowa-

.Cretton
.

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DECKER , , In.
JUDKIN8 HOUSE , JUDKINS&DRO. , Red Oak , la-

.Mendln
.

MEND1N HOTEL , ADOLPH WUNDER , , la.
THE CENTRAL HOUSE , JOSEPH SANKEY , Walnut , la-

.Vllllica

.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. LUTTON-

.W.J.
. , la.

PARK HOTEL , . GARVIN , Corning , la-

.Woodbine

.
DELDEN HOTEL , A.W. DELDEN , , la.
LUSK HOUSE , JAS. A. LUSK , Logan , la ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , O. F. OAS3ADY , DenUon , la.
DURKE'S HOTEL , E. R. DURKE , Carroll , la ,

OLIDDEM HOUSE , 8. M. LEWIS , Qllddcn , la ,
SCRANTON HOUSC , JOS. LUCRAFT , Scranton , la.
ASHLEY HOUSE , DAN EMDREE , Grand Junction , la-

JefTerHEAD HOUSE , JOS. SHAW & CO. , on , la.
MERCHANTS' HOTEL , CHENEY & CO. , Sioux Olty , la.-

Mo.

.
CHENEY'S UNION HOTEL , CHENEY BROS. , . Valley June. ,
CITY RESTAURANT , J.JTllOK , Dunlnp , la.
CHAPMAN'S SESTAURANT , T. Q. CHAPMAN , Stanton , la-

.Neola
.

NEOLA HOTEL , F. 6IEVERTZ-
W.

, la-

.Atlantic

.
WOODWORTH HOUSE , . A. WOODWORTH , , In-

Mnlvcrn
-

CENTRAL HOUSE , 8. P. ANDERSON , , In-

.Emmcrson
.

EMERSON HOUSE , A.L.SHELDON ,
'

, la.
CROMWELL HOUSE , MRS. R. COCHRAN Cromwell , la-

.Onawa

.
WALTON HOUSE , T. C. WALTON , , la.
CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , Blair , Neb-

.Brownvlle

.

MARSH HOUSE , W. W. BROWNING , , Neb ,

CENTRAL DLOCK HOTEL FRED , STADELMANN , Plnttsmouth , Neb *

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.I-

SH

.

& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

The [Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.J-
y

.
18-mo

IE1. O-

.WHOLESALE
.

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.Hellmuth

.

Ladies' College.
Patroness , H. R. H. PRINCESS LOUISE. Founder and President , The Right Rev. I. HELL ¬

MUTH , D. D. , D. C. l_ , LORD BISHOP OF HURON.'. Fall Term opens
Wednesday , September 21st.

Handsome and spacious buildings , 1 caiillfully situated In a moit healthy locality , about "hours-
by nxllfrom Niagara Kails , and on ono of the principal through routes between the Kast and West.
Ihe GROUNDS comprise 140 acres. The aim of the founder of this college Is to ] iroIdo tile highest
Intellectual and pratllcnlly useful education. The hole BJ rtcm is based upon the soundest PRO-
TESTANT

¬

principles , as the only solid basis for f no rljht formation of character. FRENCH h the
language Flwkcn In the college. MUSIC a special-

Hoard , Laundry and Tuition Fees , tncludlnif thhole course of English , the Ancient and Mod-
ern

-
Languaics ; Callisthenics , DnuUn ? and I'.ilntlnp , use Piano and Library Medical attendance , and

Mcdcinc , $300 per annum. A rckuction of one-half for the daughters of Clergy men. Kor"ciru-
lars"

-
and lull particulars uddress MISS CLINTON , Ladyl'rlniipal , Hellmuth Ladies'College , Loxcov ,

ONTARIO , CANADA. montthuri-2m

FEARONCOLE ,

Oommissson Merchants ,
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

Consignments made usillrccehe prompt attention. References First Nat. Bank and Omaha B-

EKEDHOLM & ERICKSON ,
WHOLESALE ANT ) RETAIL MANUFACTUKINO

JEWELERS.
LARGEST STOCK OF

Gold and Silver latches anfl Jewelry in the City
Come and ace our stock , as wo will be pleased to show goods ,

EDHOLM & ERICKSON.

v4-

Ghas. . Shiverick.
VFURNITURE BEDDING, ,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices ,

CHlS.SHITBRH.lSBSanUSlB. Fan. St.a-

pr
.

J inon thi&t


